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P-udeot Thornton end Mr. Scott, ee the 
pweu, ere of ooum the epeekers on 

£ occJon. They here emple time end meny 

rtee of inggeetion. If ever epeechee ere in- 
.‘i’rtiUng. mrely theirs mey be now. Well, the 
„ult juetifiee the expectation. Mr. Scott per- 

tieulerly eieetee intenee intereet by hie narrative 
Jf Irieh toil end eiodue. How he firet itinereUc 
in the reddle to e eolitery village, where e boy 
.ctoeipeniei him to the “ Methodist Terern * 
taing hi» own fether’e hoepitsble college in whieh 
h. prMChe» hi» first »ermon j how he meets that 
[joy—now grown to strong, Celtic maturity—in 
tta Vnited Slate» many y ran after, the proprie
tor of riche», and partner in a many-million 
6rm . how he effera him a thousand dollar» to 
preKh again that first sermon of Ireland in the 
,, Mrthodut Tavern," and declaring he had for
gotten it, U supplied by hie host with text end 
division» and sentiment ; how he discovered thus 
hundred» of hi» own parishioner» in city con
gregations in America, and count» the son» of 
Ireland in it» Conference» by the doxen—all this 
ji rich with interest.

We hud Irish elcquetice and the equal of Irish 
art, io the replie» to these guest». Mr. Scott 
must have lelt disponed to investigate the pedi
gree of one, for instance, who lolemnly spoke of 
nis emotions on listening to the name of Gideon 
(lustley, •• for," said he, “ Gideon was my spir
itual grandfather !" Then lie described the 
amazing influencé wielded by the Irish apostle in 
bringing Ids ( he speaker's) parents to God. If 
Mr. iSioll claimed this brother us also a celt, 
would it he at ali surprising ? llut, beat of all, 
in Ibis reception-room is a most heavenly at
mosphere. Every mind i» filled with devout re- 
colleetione. What baa the century past, which 
has. just been reviewed, accomplished tor Me- 
diuditm, through Methodism for the world! O, 
the giant spirits, the msjestic conquests, the 
fournies» death victories, that must have signal
led those hundred years ! If we hare not un
animity, peace, subduing gratitude aa the. result, 
ee shall he disappointed.

1‘etkb Peoplepaintek.
PhntographriUe, August, 1 Hi 11.

To the Editor of the Provincial Wesleyan :
Mv Hear Sir,—In reply to the communica

tion of “ A Constant Header" in your ieaue of 
last week, let me say that the object of “ Sketches 
for the Young" really was to “ profit, as well 
io please and the writer has had the aatiafac 
lion of knowing that the design has not been 
fruitless, though he regrets that even one conetant 
reader should exist who seems to think Other
wise. u i« always the power of an intelligent in 
dividual to suppress what ia intended for the 
general benefit, and not for any selfish purpose, 
providing he pursues • method as severe ae in 
this case ; but it ia affectionately asked—will “ A 
Constant Header” himself assist in filling the 
•• original" columns with better material, and aa 
pure an intention ? If so be will certainly eon 
fer a lienefit upon the editor and hia readers 
both.

It was not our wish that the Britieh Delegatee 
should in any way suffer from the “ Sketches' 
probably the writer of these estimates them quite 
is highly aa his at onymous censor. And aa to 
Ur. Chalmers' memorable judgment of the min
ister's true work, expressed on the verge of the 
grsve, whieh had often previously been brought 
to our notice, any such application of it aa your 
correspondent would seem to make, ia unauitabU 
in this case. It ia a question whether Chalmers 
would have left so indelible an impress on the 
Church and the world, but for his multifarioua 
studies and. pursuits. He was a friend to the 
young, and that by active contribution of every 
possible nature. "

Y our correapondent will find bat few to agree 
with him in the opinion that the “ Sketches” 
have, last year or this, contributed to any cen
sorious “ silting in judgment on the »tyk, ad
dress, and even adroitness" of the minis leva. We 
had alway s thought them, if in error at all, only 
too ardent in their expressions of love, confidence, 
end good-will toward the Brethren. So »ad 
picture as that referred to above, ia surely un
kind, and eubveraive of the motive by which y 
correspondent profeeeee to be actuated.

In discontinuing the “ Sketches,” we may aay 
with all modesty, for this one expression of im
plied approval in regard to their cessation, there 
will be a hundred regrets.

The Writer of the Sketches.

ly held ie Illinois, Mr. Lincoln’s own elate, the 
question was freely discusaed. and the following 
sentiment» were adopted “ Whatever may be 
the theory of constitutional power, war a« a 
mean» of restoring the Union ha» proved a fail
ure and a delusion, and if the people of the non- 
»eceding State» would restore and preserve their 
•battered Constitution, and avert from them
selves and their posterity the slavery ol a mili
tary despotism, and a public detit, the interest of

te-ne wterintial Wesiegan.
and practical recognition of those rigou, than 
we have that a tree, two centurie» old, could live 
after all it* roots were sundered. If we are will
ing to have the Republic aa our fathers formed 
it, and administer the Government es they did 
in a spirit of conciliation, and looking to the 
good of all States, and consulting the prejudices 
and the desire» of all section», there i. no doubt,
in our mind, that we could have it j and upon no

-, - - . ---------, —----------— other term» can it be had. If one side set» ut>
which can never be met, they must bring thie its opinion» ae a standard and will make conces- 

®dv close," sion. then the Union must die
The N. Y. Exprett difcuning the question» of 

peace, ard the undeeirabieneas of Mr. Lincoln's 
re-election, asks :—“ And what ha« he f Mr. Lin
coln) done ? Let the nearly two million» of men 
celled into the field answer. Let the two hun
dred thouaand graves he baa made tell their own 
tele. Let the maimed, and halt, and diseased 
respond. Let the Government Debt and the 
People’s Taxes answer. Let the Poor apeak, and 
the Rich, whose riches take to themselves wings, 
reply. Mr. Lincoln end his policy hsve well nigh 
ruined the most fevered nation and the most 
prosperous people on the face of the earth.1

A New Peace Movement.—The following 
from the Washington correspondence of the New 
Y'ork Commentai hinu at a new and singular 
peace movement. The statement that certain 
government contractors are it! favour of peace 
will be received with a good deal of incredulity.
Nevertheless the opportuoities for making mo
ney out of the war are les» brilliant than hereto
fore, and when men allow selfish interest to gov 
em their view» upon public questions we need 
not he surprised at any eccentricity of action.

“ The attention of the Government hae been 
lately directed to a ‘peace element' which had not 
been known or suspected in public circles. It 
seems that the private companies manufacturing 
arma for Government upon contracts made some 
time ago, have been converted to peace doctrines 
by the following proceee : Thirty months ago 
they were menufecturing Springfield muskets st 
$22 e-piece. When these contracts were out the 
Government would only give $20 a-pieoe, and 
many gun» were contracted for at that rate. It 
wee suggested, too, on the part of the Govern 
ment that partie» who put up machinery for the 
manufacture of arms, could rely on it* being pur
chased by tbe Government at the end of the war 
Now it ia alleged that the Government, when it 
was supplied with arms, increased the rigidness 
of the inspection to such a degree, that not more 
than one muaket io eight ie accepted.

The unaccepted pieces were for a lime sold to 
Sûtes for arming the militia ; but now tbe Sûtes 
are supplied, and many thousands of guns, which 
have no blemishes that could be discovered ex
cept by a microscopical examination, are left on 
bend, while the oo»t of making a musket 1» now 
about $40. The manufactories are kept in mo
tion to tbe last moment, because their proprie
tor» have an impression that the Government 
would only purchase the machinery of auch aa 
•ball have kept consuntly on Government work 
and are in operation when the war is ended. If 
peace should come they could dispose of their 
stock abroad at some $16 a-piece in gold, and 
their machinery might be turned over to Govern
ment at cost, thus remunerating them for their 

They tell their workmen that if
tbe war goes on much longer they must break 
down. Twenty thouaand men are employed in 
the private arma’ manufacturing establishments, 
and thus we base a large body whose interests 
are identified with an early peace. It ahould be 
added that these manufacturer» charge upon the 
Government that it* rigid inspection of arms ia 
doe# for the purpose of putting their eeublish- 
menU out of existence, so that it cannot be call
ed upon to purchase their machinery after the 
war. If these things are true we may count up- 

a • peace element' of considerable strength 
and of certainly a peculiar character.”

Vallandioha*.— From a speech made at 
Dayton, Ohio, by this great peace advocate, 
when on hi» way to the Chicego Convention, we 
make an extract I can assure you, aa far aa

ly judgment ie worth anything, that that con • 
veolion will meet in harmony, will ait in har
mony, adopt the right kind of a platform, nomi
nate a true candidate, and, furthermore, that that 
candidate will receive a constitutional majority 
of the vote# that will elect him President of tbe 
United States. What will follow. Then wi'l 
begin the work of reducing taxes ; of etoppin g 
draft», of arresting the fearful destruction of war, 
of stanching the flow of blood, of re establiahing 
that state of things in tne land which ia describ
ed in sacred history, which our fathers enjoyed, 
and which we hope our children may yet see, 
when “ every man ahall ait down under his own 
vine and fig tree, with none to make afraid. 
Shut have a Peace Camiidate. We want a man 
who will try compromise in the settlement of 
national difficulties, and such a man hundreds 
and thousands of Republicans are looking for. If 
they want a war man, they have as good a one 

" * in the person of Lincoln. 1 
would a* soon he drafted under him is under a 
war Democrat. And I would agree with Abraham, 
that it ia no time to swap horses while swimming 
a river.

New York, Aug. 17.—Tbe Worlds Washing
ton despatch states that it ia reported that Long- 
street and Fltz Hugh Lee, with a large force,

(êtntral Intelligent*.
Colonial.

The Tallauasheb.—This Confederate cruiser 
in • short lime rendered not» nous by the de
struction made by her upon Federal shipping, 
appeared in our harbour last week, and remain
ed tor a day or two, refitting, and obtaining a 
supply of coal and other necessaries. She is an 
iron vessel, of 400 tons, with three guna and » 
crew of over 100 men. From the time of her 
leaving Wilmington until her rerirai at Una port 
she burnt 15 vessels, scutted 9 and bonded 6, 
being .30 in all—ten of them being large Teasel* 
—the remainder schooners and pilot boats. We 
are happy to learn that there is no truth in tbe 
rumour that the crews of these vesselsi » 
cruelly treated. The Tallahassee left on Friday 
evening, a few hours before tbe arrival of some 
Federal gun-boats in search of her. She has 
since been heard from at sea.

Several blockade runners are now in our bar- 
hour, probably driven hither by tbe prevalence 
of leilow fever in Bermuda.
- Intelligence from Bermuda will now be looked 
for anxiously.

The Truro Train got off tbe track one evening 
l»«t week, owing to three cow» being in the way. 
Little injury however was done beyond the cows 
being killed.

A butcher’s lad was thrown from a vehicle on 
Wednesday laat, and becoming entangled in tbe 
reins, wes dragged some distance, and so fear
fully injured that be lingered but a abort time.

There were on exhibition yesterday, at the 
office of the Chief Gold Commiaaioner, a lot of 
fine specimens of gold-bearing quartz, procured 
Irom some of the principal aunferoua diatneU 
of the Province. Mr. Cornelius and Mr. John 
McCulloch, jeweller» of this city, bad on show 
at tbe same place aeveral sample» of workman
ship from native gold in the shape of watch came 
and chaîna, masonic emblem», bracelet», Ac., ah 
of which were elegantly wrought, and fully equal, 
iu every respect, to any imported articles 
•imilar nature. Our Canadian and New Bruns
wick visitors inspected tbe above, and exprraara 
much surprise upon beholding inch evidence» 
of the richness of the gold fields of Nova Scotia. 
There were also on exhibition some very nc 
■) ecimena of copper and silver ore and manga- 
oese, from Margaretaville and Tenny Cape. 
Mrenic/e.

James' 
A

American States.
There Lae been some movement on 

hiver, but without any resuite of importance# A n 
telegram received during last week of the capture 
of the outer works of Fort Darling with 7 guna ju 
*ad 600 prisoners, though said to be based upon 
advices Irom Grant, has proved to be incorrect 
Sherman's position before Atlanta is supposed to 

rather critical. Tbe Confederates in that point 
feve been strongly reinforced, and Shermans 
hope of succès* there ia very smalL ltur“*““*

rifo repecting Confederate movements on the 
* pper Potomac, but no very definite information.r— - «vuuswv, uns uv .eryd---------- . .
“** been received. Some hopes ere enterteieed 
tfaa armistice, and of negotiation» being opeued 
** a settlement of difficulties. There "* 
jj Ve now a very wide-apread and earn»
3 peace. Thie desire appears not to be eeeln- 

to Democrats, but to exist among »d pe^^H* 
*towof ^*neo^n ** teptfeeitiÿ #» bring now in

passed through Warenton on Saturday to rein
force Early. Gen. Sheridan lost 200 waggons 
on Saturday.

Bvtlkr's Canal.—Tbe Richmond Whig says: 
“ h ia rumored, with what truth we knuw not, 
that the Y’snkeee are cutting a canal acroaa the 
narrow neck of land formed by a bend in the 
James, and known aa Dutch Gap. Thia done, 
we presume with the forlorn hope of flanking our 
position at Howlett’a. I-et them dig ; but they 
will aoon discover that ditching, like mining, did 
very well in tbe vicinity of Y'ickeborg, but neither 
can be euceeeefully prosecuted anywhere in the 
neighborhood of the Jaroea. The Gap ia only 
about half a mile in width, while by water the 
distance round tbe bend ia aeven milea. If the 
Yankees are really ditching at thia point, aa re
ported, they ere only doing what the commercial 
men of Richmond ought to have done long year» 
ago. There may be aome truth in the rumor, hut 
we are nevertheless inclined to believe that be
fore many week» bave paaaed, Grant, instead of 
ditching on the Jamee beneath a blazing «un, will 
be making track» before a victorious army, in 
search of a safe shelter behind the fortification» 
at Washington."

The Richmond Examiner atetee that rix hun
dred Federal officer» have been cent down to 
Charleston to be located in the same part of tbe 
city recently occupied by the fifty who have been 
exchanged. They have not yet been conveyed 
to their new and dangerous quarter», but are now 
io a prison which ia out of range.

Mobile —A Washington despatch eeys 
« The expectant public need not be disappointed 
if the present expedition against Mobile ahould 
not immediately reeuit in anything of more ob
vious importance than hermetically sealing that 
port for all blockading purpose», by holding the 
mouth of tbe harbor by forte and a small block
ading force. Tne rebel» have a large infantry 
form at Mobile, which permanent occupation by 
our army would liberate."

A despatch of the 13th inaL, from Fort Wayne, 
Ind., to the Chicago lime* aaya '* Two regi
ments of troops passed through this aty thia 
morning for Chicago, and three more regiment» 
are reported to be en route for the same place by 
way of Indianapolis' Different reason, aa to the 
object of sending them up to Chicago are cur
rent,—one report saying that they are lent up to 
enforce the draft in the Northweat, and another 
that they are to interfere with the democratic 
national convention, and perhaps arrest some of 
the more prominent delegatee.’’

Tbe new privateer eaid to be fitted out some
where in Great Britain for the uae of the Confe
derates iethue described “ The greatest mye- 
tery prevail» about tbe new Alabsma’a where- 
ebouta, though yport givee foil particular» of the 

-1t| ghe ie eaid to be an iron-clad and a 
, and armed »rith pivot guns that can fling 

hollow projectile* of 170 pound, and solidIpro- 
eetilea of 220 pounds. She ea» eteam 18 knot» 
m hour (eoee aay 20.) and will.have 112 aailore, 
picked men. including the old crew, who wUI 
lL_rT, their pay till wanted, which will be «be 
ieU day of Napoleon, tbe 15th of August. It j» 

orobeble thet this ia one of tbe iron veeae a 
^wbave been bought byFnmma, « it ap-
PTfou2gî»*'‘ô!?r 1U<X>men, compel entire- 

I.Vrebripriwwra and dewrtera, arrived at 
&w YoS.'mTrom. tor the W.^wbere, pro- 
bebty, they will tt. fi°* the Induns 

State»’ R.oms—On the subject tin. Naw- 

hundred years loeri and

?UW £^5

non, then the Union must dissolve, or tbe Go
vernment must change to a military central dic
tatorship. Tbeie i« no avoiding it; and every 
ma i'» reason will show him that it must be w, 
if he will calmly reflect."

The Draft.—Protest from an Indignant 
Woman.—The New Y'ork H’orM publishes a 
woman'» indignant protest againet tne late hor
rible demand of the President for five hundred 
thouaand more men. She aaya ;—

I do not believe in fighting for the country 
and the flag to the last man, and it aeema to me 
that anybody ia an idiot who talk» auch noneenae. 
What would the country be worth to me or any 
other woman if tbe ‘ last man’ was gone, and 
what ia it worth to a man when he has left it to 
enter thst from which no traveller returns ? I 
know it ie usual to talk about the ble»»ing« se
cured to posterity, but the idee of doing enything 
fur posterity, unless it is to plant some apple 
trees, is nonsense ; posterity never apprécia tea 
it, end will just aa likely poaeeaa aome tool», who 
cannot let well enough elone, end who delight 
in picking up quarrel», ea this generation. The 
heat wsy to secure Metainga to posterity, ia to 
secure them, end be thankful for them, ourselvea ; 
and how posterity la going to be benefittad by 
the killing of all the ehie bodied men, end Hie 
ruin and desolation of the country, 1 cannot con
ceive.

b If there wee a prospect of termination to tbe 
war, and thh wae the last call for flve hundred 
thousand mee, tbe thought would lie less dis
heartening—but there ie no prospect of anything 
hut an interminable war, end a constant auceeas- 
•ton of calls for flve hundred thousand men who 
diaeppear in the seme maelstrom, until the last 
indeed follow their brothers and kindred to their 
fate. Men who would rather run than fight any 
day, and who, if they are drafted, will hasten in 
abject terror to the firet emigrant ship which 
arrive» to aecure a substitute, tslk loudly about 
the glory of lighting, and dying for one's flsg 
and country. What is one’» flag and one’s coun
try P It ia not e atrip of rag, or a little dirt, a 
few atones, and some water ; these can be found 
any-» here, and demand no «pedal consideration. 
If our country and flag are dear, it is becauie 
they represent to ue a larger proportion of the 
bleeeings that make life desirable than can be 
found eleewbere. If theae are forcibly taken 
away from ua, if peace ia gone, if liberty ia gone, 
friend» are gone, if home and plenty are gone— 
wbat ia the country and flag worth to me ? All 
countries belong alike to God, and if a happy 
and peaceable life could be better eecured on 
any other portion of thia earth, that would be
come my country.

European.
■T R. M. *. ASIA.

End of the Danish War.—Denmark La» 
made peace with her conquerors in the recent 
war. And a hard measure it ia they have meted 
out to the gallant little kingdom, now littler than 
ever. They take the Duchies of Schleswig, Hol
stein and Lauenburg, with the island» belonging 
to them, compriiing the whole of the ielhmua 
uniting Denmark proper with the Continent, and 
containing aeveral excellent port» and two or 
three strong fortresses.

Thu» one-third the Danish territory and more 
than a third of the popuDtion are stricken off at 
a blow. Denmark might have done better in the 
Conference. She has now found out her mistake. 
It yet remain» to lie seen who are to be tbe chief 
gainer» by her lose. Prussia aA Austria nomi
nally take the ceded Duchiee, and the former 
want» to appropriate a large share permanently. 
But the German Confederation protesta, and 
Austria «hows a disposition to yield. Tl e Duke 
of Auguetenburg ie waiting to claim the territory 
for hia rule. It will be some lime before the 
difficulties are cleared up. In the mean time 
neither England nor France are viewing the 
whole arrangement with any satisfaction.

Tbe tone of some of tbe pariah journal» to
wards tbe Orest German Powers, and particulsr- 
ly towards Prussia, ia by no means or a friendly 
character.

Rumours were current on the 6th that the late 
rebel cruiser Georgia bad been seized by order 
of the Government as she wae shout leaving 
Liverpool. It turned nut, however, that she was 
simply detained by her owner.

It ie alleged that the Georgia ie now bona fide 
tbe property of Mr. Balea, by whom ihe ha» been 
put in thorough repair, and was about leaving 
Liverpool for Lisbon, under charter to Portu
guese Government to carry troop» to Weal Coast 
of Africa, and mail» between Lisbon and Azores.

The Bank of England minimum rate of dia 
count was raised to 8 per cent.

Judgment in tbe Yelverton esse haa been de
cided in tbe Ho»e of Lord». By the Scotch law. 
Major Yelverton and There»* Longworth were 
duly married in Scotland. The Lord Chancel
lor'» moat elaborate judgment will, we think, 
satisfy moat laymen that the Scotch J udgee were 
right ; and Lord Brougham, who know» more 
Scotch law and ia more intimately acquainted 
with iu intricacies and peculiarities than all our 
Law Lords put togetner, concurred with the 
Chancellor. But Lord» Chelmsford, Weneley- 
dale, and Kingadown, took the opposite view, 
and the reeuit is that the decision of the Court 
below hae been revjraed.

There hae been a long continuance of dry wea
ther in England, to the great injury of the ign" 
cultural interests.

Sackville District
The Financial I fiatrict Meeting of the Sack

ville District, will, I). V. lie held in the Point de 
Bute Weeieyen Church, on Wednesday, 31st 
August, at » A.M. The Circuit Stewards of the 
aeveral Circuits, being members of tbe meeting, 
are respectfully requested to be present with the 
ministers, at the ebove named time and place.

Chabi.es Stewart, Chairman.
I'uint de Bute, Augutt 3rd, 1864.

St John District
jubilee meetings.

St. John West, Sept, lltk, 11 o’clock, M. 
Pick lee, 6 o’e. J. & Addyi Pwh. MeeL, SepL 13.

St. John North. SepL lltk, 11 o’c. J. R 
Narrower, 6 o’c. J. Sbenton ; Pub. Meeting 14.

Faibvtlln, SepL lltit, lo’e. L Sutcliffe. Pub. 
Meeting, 15th. The Brethren on theae Circuit» 
to assist each other.

St. Andrews, Jaa. 8, W. Wilson, Pub. MeeL 
Jen. 9.

St. David», Jen. 8, R. A. Temple, Meeting 
Jan. 10.

St. Stephen, Jib. 8, F. W. Moore, Meeting 
11th.

Mill Town. Jaa. 8, G. W. Payson, Meeting 
Jen. 12. DepuL to these Circuit», L Sutcliffe 
end J. R. Narra way.

Sussex Vale, Sept 4, Dept W. Temple, M. 
Pickles.

Greenwich, OcL 9. DepL D. D. Currrie, L. 
Geetr.

Kingston, Jen. 8, DepL J. 8. Addy, J. Brew
ster.

Upham, Feb. 8, S, DepL I Sutcliffe.
By Order Fin. DieL Meeting,

R. A. Temple, Fin. See.

^tttrtisemeids.

Sussex Vale Circuit
Sermons will be preached ae follow», Sunday, 

Sept. 4th ;—
Smith'» Creek, 10, a.m. Rev. W. Temple,

" 21, r.M. “ M. Pickle»,
Milletream, 10, am.

•• 2), P.M.
Pascobac, 10, A.M.
Cenlreville, 2}, r.M.
English Settlement, 6), P.M.

Sunday, Sept 11th :
Smith'» Creek, 10, a.m.

“ 6) r.M.
Milletream, 10, A.M.

“ 2), P.M.
Csroonville, 10, A.M.
Sussex, 2j, P.M.
Roacbville, 6), r.M.
Canaan, 10 A.M.
Butternut Ridge, 2j P.M.
Cornhill, 6), P.M.

Public J ubilee Meeting» will be held as follow» 
—st which Rev. W. Temple, M. Picklee, L. 
Geetx, and others will speak :—Milletream,(Mon
day, Sep. 5th, 7, P.M. ; Cenonville, Tuesday, 6th, 
7, P.M. ; Butternut Ridge, Wednesday, 7th, 7, 
p.M. ; Smith’» Creek, Thmedey, 8th, 7, P.M. ; 
Donegal, Friday, 9th, 10, A.M. ; Suaaex, Friday, 
9th, 7, p.M. ; English Settlement, Monday, 12th, 
7, r.M. A collection wiU be taken up at each 
meeting.

A Tea Meeting will be held at Millatream, 
Tuesday, SepL 13th, at 4 o’clock, r.M.

Truro District
The Financial District Meeting for the Truro 

District, will be held at Guyaboro', on Thursday
the '25th of August, at 10 o’clock, s. m. The ____. ,, , . _ , . . TN norsnanee of as agreement formerly made.
Circuit Stewards are earnestly requested to at- | notlce u iierebj g,,en that a meeting of the
tend. A. B. Black, Shareholder, of the DAKIN * BROTHERS OeU

Chairman. Mitring Com p any will beheld at the Mire in Lew- 
™ reocetown, Halifax Counts on Tomday, Sepir
Truro, July 2-d, lt>G4. 0lhi at 2 p. m , »• an elec ion of ofiiccrs ie to take
Tbe Ministers of tbe Truro District attending place, and a Constitution end Bye-lew* are to be 

the Financial DUtrict Meeting at Guy. boro, fr*™£' j™ U faceted.
on Thursday tbe 25th inaL, will be accommo------------ ------------------------------------------------ -
dated at tbe following place», viz. :—Rev’da. A. BAZAAR*
B. Biark, Wm. Moir, R. Morton, Wm. Hart,
J. V. J»L a Jo*. R. E. Crene, J^ Jo.,. J. L. T ^InV."

Sponagle, W. C. Heffernan, J. Howie, VapL the middle cf beptetnber next, iu aid of tbebnild- 
Hadle), D. Chapman, G. W. Tuttle, J. Johnson,

REDUCED PRICES!

CapL Hutchinson, T. Deinstadt, J. Hart.
G. W. Tuttle.

Guysboro't Aug. 8, 1S64.

W. Temple, 
D.D. Currie,

Rev. L Gaels,
* W. Temple, 
- M. Pickles,
“ L.Gaetz,
* W. Temple, 
“ M. Picklee,
“ L Gaeti,
“ D. D. Currie,

* We the undersigned inhabitant* of Cornwallis 
having observed the astonishing effect le-tulting 
from the n»e of Cruham’t Pain Eradicator and 
Magnetic Otf.and having need it oomelve* and in 
our families with the best t-uccess, for the removal 
of complaints for which it is intended, confidently 
recommend it to the public as surpassing auy oihtr 
Liniment or Pain K*ltcr now in use.—
H'illiam Muerat, Pastor of the North Cornwallis, 

Pre»bvterisn Church.
Jambs Parker, Pastor of the 3rd Cornwallis Bap

tist Church.
Jambs G. II bum ioar, Wesley an Minister, Canning, 

Cornwallis.
Joan K. Kean, Pastor of the Congregational 

Church, Canning, Conrir- f.is 
David Freeman, Paster of the Baptist Church 

Canning, Cornwallis 
Ebenezer Bigelow, J. P. Amasa Loonier,
Levi W. Eaton, J.P. 
John II. Clarke. J. P. 
David Ellis, J. P. 
Philip Weaver, J. P. 
Peter Wick wire, I- P. 
Thomas Lovett, J P. 
John Northup,
James Blenkhorn, 
Arnold K. Burbidge, 
George E. Eaton, 
Blush Loonier,
Daniel Cogswell, " 
Poster Woodbury.

James W. Sharp, 
Hattlev C. Bhafner,
S. G. Korr,

.<'harles E. Burbidge, 
Joseph Jackson, 
Berjamio W. Jacques, 
John W. Ells,
James Huntlv,
James Tupper 
Albert Chase,
Thomas II- Gillian, 
David Pal meter,
Henry J'ortcr,

David Harris Newcomb,iJ. N. Coleman, 
Charles E. Parker, |Thoms* B. Jacques, 

Campbell Bowie*,

Fredericton District.
The Brethren of thia District are hereby no

tified, that the Financial Meeting will be held at 
Fredericton, D.V. on the 3Ht of August next, 
commencing at 9~oIel(x^, A.M. Circuit Stewards 
are requested to attend.

G. O. Huestis, Chairman.

P. E. Island District.
The Financial Meeting of thia District will 

(D.V.) take place at Pownal on Wednesday the 
7th SepL, to commence at 9, o'clock, A. M.

It ia hoped that the interest felt by the Cir
cuit Stewards in the financial intereau of their 
respective Circuit» will induce their attendance.

Matthew Richey. 
Charlottetown, Aug. 3th, 1864.

Plan of Circuit Jubilee Meeting 
for WnlifaT District

Dartmouth, Aug. 14, 17, Deputation, E. Bot- 
terell and J. McMurray ; Muaquodoboit Har
bour, OcL 16, 17, J. McMurray ; Middle Mua- 
quodoboit, SepL 4, 5, G. M. Barrait ; Sambro, 
Ac., SepL 25, 26, E. Botterell ; Lunenburg, SepL 
4, 5, J. McMurray ; New Germany, SepL 11,12, 

Buckley, R. O'B. Johnson ; Windsor, SepL 
11, 12, K. Botterell, W. Smithson, A. Grey; 
Falmouth, SepL 18, 19, W. Smithson, J. F-ng- 
land ; Newport, SepL 4, 5, J. England, W. 
Tweedy ; Kempt, OcL 9, 10, J. Smithson, A 
Gray ; Maitland, SepL 11, 12, W. Tweedy, J. J. 
Tesadale.

On motion it wae Resolved,
1 That Hon. J. H. Anderson be District 

Treasurer, and Rev. E. Botterell be District 
Secretary of the Jubilee Fund.

2. That the Superintendent of each Circuit

Annapolis District
MISSIONARY MEETINGS.

Bridgetown.—Granville Oct 10th, Bridgetown 
11th, Tupperville 12th, Deputation Rev. M< 
Taylor, Lockhart, and Moore.

Annapolis, Oct 13, Granville Ferny 14th, 
Clementaport 15th, Messrs. Daniel, Taylor and 
Lockhart.

Hilleburgh, Oct 18, Maeare. Daniel, Lockhart 
and Datoher.

Digby Oct 19, 8l Mary’s Bay 20th, Merer». 
Daniel, McCarty, Lockhart and Wesson.

Ayleaford Eut, Oct 10th, West, 11th, Mor
ristown 12lh, Margaret ville 13th, Co-Delegate, 
Nerera. Bent, Weddall and DreBrisay.

Cornwallis West.—Grafton Get 17, Harbour- 
ville 18th, Berwick 19th, Messrs. Hennigar, 
Weddall and DeeBriaay.

Cornwallis East—Canning, SepL 12, Merer». 
Davie» and Sprague.

Horton, Sept 13, Greenwich 14th, Kentrilie 
15th, Co-Delegate and J. G. llennigar.

Wilmot, Sept 12, Nictaux 13th, Hanly Moun
tain 14th, Lawrencetown 16th,
McCarty a.ul DesBriesy.

Digby Neck—To be arranged by the resident 
Minister. A collection in aid of the Mieei 
Fund to be made at each meeting.

By arrangement of Fin. Die. Meeting,
Jaa. Taylor, Secretary.

Missionary Meetings.
ST. JOHN DISTRICT.

The Anneal Missionary meeting» for the 8l 
John District for tbe present year will ne held re 
follows, rix ;—Sl John South, North and West, 
Fairrillf. The minister» on the* Circuit» to 
make their own arrangement».

Sl Andrew», SepL 6 ; SL David», 6 ; 8L Ste
phen, 7 ; Mill Town, 8.. The ministère ou these 
Circuit» to resist each other.

Sureex Vale, &&, SepL 4, Dtp., W. Temple, 
M. Picklee, L. Gaels.

Greenwich, OcL 9, D. D. Currie, L. Gaeti. 
Kingston, Jan. 8, J. 8. Addy, J. Brewster. 
Upham, Feb. 8, L Sutcliffe.

By order of the Fin. District meeting.
R. Alder Trmele.

Agencies.—Mr. Jaa. A. Botterell hae been 
appointed a General Agent for the Provincial 
Wesleyan and the Book Room in the Province 
of New Brunswick.

Mr. Arthur D. Morton haa been appointed on 
a similar Agency for Cape Breton and eastern 
portion of Nova Scotia.

We commend there brethren and their work 
to the kind consideration and aid of our friend» 
in these Province*. We hope their effort» to 
collect airean, and to obtain new subscriber» 
will be largely anccerefuL The Ministers and 
other local agent» will kindly render to them all 
the advice and co-operation in their power. The 
outstanding arrears on Wetteyem account have 
accumulated eo greatly from year to year, that 
we find it inditpeneible to adopt the moat earn
est effort» for their collection. Thia haa become 
the more necessary became of the advanced cost 
of printing paper, on which account also we 
hope a canvass for new subscribers will result in 
considerable increase of paying patronage. We 
hope we ahall not be under the necessity of un
duly urging money matière upon the attention 
of our friends. “ A word to the wire ia auffi 
cienL

R.R.R.
BORROWERS OF IDEAS.
borrowers or ideas.
BORROWERS OE IDEAS.

There are noL at the present time, twelve differ
ent kind» of medicines that can be claimed aa ori
ginal discoveries, or that indicates apevial curative 
power over disease, in the world. Of all the po
pular remedies in the United ritatee not six can 
claim originality

RAD WAY'S READY' RELIEF,
Waa the first remedy that waa ever issued to the 
morid under the assurance that it would atop the 
moat violent pain in » few momenta, and that it» 
connoting influence over pain wa« superior to 
Chloroform Morphine, Opium, llyoeciamus, Col- 
chicum, and other officinal preparation» ; that is 
accomplishes its cures without deadening the per
ceptive faculties, or lulling the patient tv insensi
bility ; that the patient suffering pain waa instant
ly relieved of pain without diiturbing the general 
health of faculties. This discovery was original "llie 
history of medicine furnishes no such remedy—yet, 
after its succès was proven, imitators set to work, 
and the country waa flooded with a legion of imi
tation» ; aome were called pain killers, instant re
lief) speedy relief, Ac., all of which are mere imi
tation» of Rad way’» Ready Relief. If the public 
dreire a positive remedy that will atop pain imme
diate! r altar ia ia used, purchase Radnay’s Ready 
Relief Price 26 cents per bottle. Sold by all 
Druggists.

Paisa thxmHiohly.—Mrs. S.A.AIlen's World'» 
Hair Restorer and Zylobalsamum, or Hair Dress
ing, are prised highly by all who uae them. Care
ful study and fxperieoee haa made them what 
they are acknowledged in foreign countries ss well 
as at home, the only valvnsble preparation for 
restoring, invigorating beautifying and,dressing 
the hair. Those who uae them have no grey hair 
or bald spot» Y'ou can procure them at any D 
gist’».

heptrmber aext,
ng fund of the Ubu.ch recently ciecttd. A» it 

meat important that the existing debt should be 
speedily removed, they lake the liberty vt asking 
the generous aid of fri. nds throng bout the Province 
iu suitable contribution, to the table».

Liverpool, Aug. Z4.1M«. tins.

HUlsborg, N. 8.

Bazaar and Tea Meeting.
frHK Wesleyan friends io this beautiful rural 

M Village hsre resolved, if poeeihle, to free their 
Sanctuary of ’emporal e*barra*«ment* ; and have 
•twilled to hold a Bazaar and Tea Meeting about 
the middle of next month, the proceeds of which 
are to be appropr ated to the above object

A Sewing circle has been in operation for some 
time past lor the accomplishment of thia work 

The following ladies will gratefully receive any
thing in the f*ncy or useful department thst friend» 
may be disposed to contribute toward* this good 
object.—Mr*. Ban ; Mm. N. Tupper ; Mr* H 
B.at kslee ; Mr«. J Morvhouae ; Mr*. John Troop • 
Mr*. Jan. P. Milhury.

IlilUburgh, X. S. Aug 84, 1864.

A HIM
To the worthy Citizens of Canada.

BE WARS ED 1M TIME.

ALL parties purchasing my Pills and Ointment for 
their several complaints are respectfully want

ed against purchasing either Pills er Dimmest, pur
porting to be my prepartione, tbat have a United 8. 
Stamp around the boxee or pots. There ie no treaty 
between the people of the States and the Hume Gov
ernment, therefore an English Sfamp does not proteet 
my preparation»- There are no stamp* upen my Ca
nadian styie of Pills or Ointment, coming from the 
United States. I rely only for protection on the water 
mark in the book of direction» around each box or 
pot. Before you purchase them, aee that there are no 
Stamp* upon the box of Pill* or Ointment. Purchase 
none that have United Stamp# on.

T HOLLOWAY,
Aug 17. ly. 224 Strand, London.

NOTICE TO FARMERS.
THE Sebecriber, Ephraim Wright, woeld low 

irtimaie to hia numéro»» friend» in both Eastern 
and Weitcrn part» of the Province, that he 
taken and re-opened the
OOlONXAl MARKET

NORTH END AROYLB STREET,
(formerly occupied hr Philip Jones) which he ha« 
filled up in »eeb condition aa he hope» will give 
•atisfariion to all who wi«h Io beitow on him Iheir 
patronage The publie may rely epon good atten
tion, both in tbe h e«e, market and «table».

EXPRESS WAGGONS running daily, between 
the market and the depot, for the traeeii of freight 
and pa-»cogeu

EPHRAIM WRIQHT 
Halifax, August 11th, 18*4. * lm—aug!7

COJI.UERCE HOLME,
No. 144 Or an ville Street.

The whole stock of

Summer Dress Goods,
In gre*t variety, is offered at •

Great Reduction in Prices.
One lot Fancy Mohair», at 6d per yard, 

Printed Muslins, Grenadines,
Delaines, Silk Warps,
Challies, Mohairs, Ac., Ac.

All very cheap. We also offer at and below 
Cost the balance of our stack of Bonnots, Hats, 
Parasol*. Mantles ami Shawls, for a short time 
only, previous to the Fall Importations.
A large lot Remnants of *11 kinds,
Among which will be found some good Bargain*. 

Aug * K. McMVRRAT * CO.

THE CRAIG MICROSCOPE !
The mo*t wonderful IiTentiee of the Age

Price oxlt $2 50.
For further part culars, see Halifax Morning 

Journal, or addrew the Agent for Nova Scotia.— 
M. A. BvcuLRt. Bookseller A Stationer,

Aug 3
Clifton Block, Windsor, N. ti

VULCANITE RUBBER PLATES
FOB

ARTIFICIAL TRUTH.
Ma. Kditob :
PRESUMING you have heard of lha above 
1 named material in connection with the prac
tice of Dentistry, without any very definite idea of 
its uses or merits. I beg to state for your tofotma- 
tion as wi ll as that ol the readers of your valuable 
paper, that bv a process of heat, the soft rubber 1* 
rendered as hard a< bone, and cse be ffnieted and 
uolishad as thin and a» smooth as the gold plate. 
Its advantages over metal are—that it lakes the 
form of the mouth in the onuet mors readily, and 
in succeeding operation* no chance exista of its be 
ing other than an exact fit. It is quite as strong as 
other work, and perfectly clean and sweet. It is 
light, it is easy to the gums ; aad very darsble. It 
is free of taste and can be used in mastication with 
perfect freedom ; while for aged people it Is peculi
arly adapted in many ways. 1 do not recommend 
it aa better than gold ; yet after using it for lour 
yeari wirh entire success, 1 am prepared to say 
thai is is better than any material which le cheaoer 
than gold ; and I have great pleasure in being able 
to offer so good and beautiful a substitute for sole; 
It is now being extensively need both in England 
and America, and in the opinion of the loading 
Dentists of the day it* durability ae well ae lia < deep
ness, will give it place over any other substance 
now in use a* a base.___ Yours respectfully,

the CITY DRUG STORK, 
tie, conducted under theTHE business at 

will be from it 
name and ffrm of

WOODILL BROTHERS.
Alpbrd H Woodill. Fui» B Woodill. 

Halifax, July I, 1864

Jrug-

Hoil ova y a Pilla—The most powerful existing 
medicine for the cure of female complaint*. Fifty 
years experience, incontestably prove these reme
dies unrivalled for the disorders incidental to the 
softer sex- No family should be without them. 
They may be taken by young and old, aa they will 
restore health when every oüier means prove un
successful. .Sold by Druggists.

Il the readers of mis • notice* cannot get a box 
of Pille or Ointment from the Drug Store in his 
place, let him write to me, enclosing the amount, 
and 1 will mail a box free of expense. Many deal - 
ere will not keep my medicine on hand because 
hey cannot make eo mwah nroAt ae on other per 

ton» make.

On Saturday, 20th inet, at the Wesleyan Church, 
Ayleeford West, by Rev. Wm. McCarty, Mr. George 
Collins, of Berwick, Cornwallis, to Mi** Anne Phin- 

ejr, of Wilmot.
In Fredericton, on the 17th inst., by Rev O. O. 

Huestis, Mr. William Lemont, to Eliza Johnston,

Joimgeat daughter of Mr. James Hogg, Editor of the 
lew Brunswick Reporter.
At Lunenburg, on the 7th inst., at the house of the 

bride's father, by the Rev. James Buckley, Mr. David 
Smith, to Mias Emma Selina Myrer, both of Lunen- 
bur*. , .

At St- John's Chapel, Edinburgh, on the 5th inst., 
by the Rev D. F. Sandford, Charles Stuart Silver, 
Esq., of Halifax, to Elisabeth, eldest daughter of the 
late Francis Burke, Esq., Accountant, Edinburgh 

On the 17th mat., by the Rev- G. M. Grant Captain 
A. D. Thomson, I6th Regt., son of Lieuf-Colonel 
Thomson, C. B., to Mary Ann, daughter of John Duf
fys, Esq.

CIARD—-The subscriber, in thanking his friends 
! and the poblic generally, for tbe large «here of 
patronage extended to him sieee his commence

ment in btwineee, would solicit for the new Firm n 
continuance of the same, assuring them that it will 
be our constant endeavor by nwnldity* pnnctnal- 
ity and strict attention to the orders, we may be Sa
voured with, to deserve it A H Woodill.

In ear selection of Drags snd Chemicals, the 
greatest care will be exercised, it being our inten
tion to eell only th-tec articles the parity and gen
uineness of which we can guarantee.

Oor Pharmaceutical prepartione—Tinctures, Ex 
tracts, Ac, will be made in strict accordance with 
the lormulee of “ British Fhsrmacopia,” and this 
department, in particular, will be under the espe
cial cere of the senior partner.

Being in constant communication with Europe 
we aliail avail ourselves of all new remedies, pre 
paratious, Ac, as soon a* announced

WOODILL BROTHERS. 
August 3. 2m

At Dartmouth, on Sabbath morning, 2let inst., after 
a lingering illness, Caroline Amelia, beloved wife of 
Darnel Curry, E*q , of Ship Harbour. Her last mo
menta were serene and hopeful.

At City Hospital, after a short illness of fever, on 
Monday last, Wm. G. Burrows, Esq , of Wilmington, 
N. C, aged 28 year».

On the 19th inst, Mr. Peter Power, baker, aged 39
7 Suddenly, on the 17th inst., Asor Stevens, Esq., in 
the 67th year of hia age.

At Mount Vernon, Canada West, on the 10th of 
July, Mr. Joeeph Dutton, aged 74 years, formerly a 
resident of Chatham, N- B-

Halifax & Boston, via St John.
'i'HK stc.mcr " KMFKROK” will leare Windaot 
1 (or Sl. John daring the month of Jnly, re fol

io*. .
Wednesday, 3rd Augum at 1130 am
Situr-iav, 6th 1-30 p m
Wednesday. 10th, 4-30 p
Saturday. IS, 7 »
Wednesday, 17, U »
Saturday. 20, 1pm
Wedneiday, 34, 4.30 p
Saturday, 27, 7 a
Wednesday, 31, - 10 a m

Connecting with the atentnera Hew Rogland and 
New Brnmwick, between 8l John, Portland and 
B.uton ; al.o, with the Grand Trunk Railway — 
Portland, for all parla, Canada and the Weal. 

FARE»:
Halifax to St John S4 00

“ Eaatport 5 DO
" Portland 7 50
" Boston 8 59
-• New Yoik 12 10
" Quebec I* 50
” Montreal 16 00

Through Ticket» and nay farther information 
can be had on application to

A. A H CREIGHTON, 
mh23 Agents Ordnance Square,

POST OF HALIFAX.

▲MUTED

Wee le y an Conference Office.
LETTERS AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OV* 

LAST.
G. A. Perley (P.W. *1. pnye np to lat nlL, 

B.R. £5, bal. 28 eta). Her. J. L. Spoengle (P. 
W„ Hufus Black *4, Haw Blank *2. Wm- 
Jackaon $1—$7), R»t.I. Sutetiffe (P.W. Jno. 
Miles $2, Mr. Hapeper seat singly by request). 
Rev. E. Brattle (P.W., R. Nickerson $2, Jaa. 
Gardner $1, K. Atwood SL Mil T. Taylor *2, 
Mr» W. B. Sargent *3—*8, parcel wet), Kav. 
T. D. Hart (pared rent), Mr. W. Tree holm (*3 
rent by coach to Amberat), Rev.T. J. Deinstadt 
(P.W., D. Briggs $2, Wm. Ryan $1, T. Stone 
Sl—$4), Rev. J. Ceesidy (pereel rent by eoeeh 
from Truro), Rev. W. Colpitis (BJK. $2, P.W. 
Joa Reynolds $2).
tr Several communication» intended for thia 

iaeue, have been unavoidably deferred.

State over

Do not let your Prejndice Stand Between yonr 
suffering child and the relief that will be ebeolete- 

of MRS. WINSLOW'S
Circuit and that tbe amount of auch expenaea SOOTHING SYRUP. It correcte acridity of the 

- • •- "■--------- 1 —»«. . . .,-------- ------------------the bowel»

ahall pay the expenses of the Deputation to hia ^ mre ^ fallow the 
re__ ..A that the amount of auch expense» SOUTHING 8YRUI

•a armistice. At a TU-

«• SS&SKitÏÏItZSrêreire.

James England. «*• _ > 4„ to be decided, 
that the Republic

And we bare no
Ihe without a M

Wednesday, Aug 17.
Schr* Cordelia, Jeweller, Labrador; Margaret, 

Publicover, Labrador ; Switcher, Smith, Labrador ; 
Princess Louisa, Komkey, Labrador; Amanda, Kel
tic, Labrador.

Thuhsdat, Aug 18.
Confederate privateer TalUhasse, Wood, Wilming

ton ; brigt Haidee, Davidson, Cienfuegos; schr* Age- 
noria, Dickson, Rum Cay ; Pearl, Cameron, Pictou ;

1 Visit, Romkey, Labrador ; Rosanda, Gilbert, Labra
dor; Harvest Home, Gate», Labrador ; Amelia, Gar
rett, Labrador ; Jane, Boring, Sydney ; Mary Ann, 
Sydney.

Friday, Aug 19.
Steomer Africa, Stone, Boston ; echr J B Huey, 

Huey, bteMaxtins.
Satluday, Aug 20.

Steamers Commerce, Snow, Boston ; Experiment, 
Liverpool; brigs Magnet, Koche, Cienfuegos ; Bru
ina'» rride, Huget, Port Medway ; brigt Gertrude, 
Knock, Liverpool G B ; aehr Khal, Dunlop, Liver
pool, N. 8.

Sunday, Aug 21.
H M 8 Cordelia Plymouth, G B ; brigte Annette, 

Curtia, 6t Jago de Cuba ; Joseph, DeCoste, Sydney ; 
Rosetta, Marmaud. Pictou—bound to Bo»tnn ; *chrs 
R A McDonald,McDonald, P E Island; Pictou Pckt, 
Marmaud, Ariehat ; Daring, Slaughcnwbite, Lunen
burg; Rob Roy, Fairbanks, Sable Island; Planet. 
Nickerson, Barrington.

Monday, Aug 22.
Steamer Helen, (Confederate) Warden, Bermuda.

CLEARED.
Aug 17—Biigta Elsie, O'Brien. Porto Rico ; Emily 

Jane, Gammon, de ; aehr Lone Star, Farrell, Maia- 
adieu.

Aug 18—Steamers Delta, Hunter, Bermuda and 
8t 8t Thomas ; Merlin, Sydney and St John s, Nfld ; 
•chr» Rambler, Port Medway ; James, Fraser, Cow
Bay.

Ang 19—Steamer Africa, Stone, Liverpool ; brigt 
Italia, Haye, F W Indie»; schre Sarah, Gilchrist, et 
Peters; Levi Hart, Hutcheson, Cape Can*o; Maria, 
Moifieek, Sherbrooke i Village Queva, Banka, 8yd- 
W|.

BEGS to inform the public generally that hr 
hae removed hi» office to Colchester Heure 

169 Barrington NL. nearly opposite the General 
Poet Office where he can be consulted Protereion- 
ally. Honrs 8.30 to 10JO a. 1.30 to 3, A 6 to 
Ira-

Mena* res for visita may be left at any hour. 
April 20

MAHONE BAY.

THK Ladies of Mahooe Bay intend holdings 
BAZAAR Of Fancy aed useful article» on tbe 
•Stli cf September, toward» tbe erection of a Tem

perance Hail, and lake this opportunity of soliciting 
dountioni from friend». All contribution» will be 
thankful!» rteeived by the follewiot Ladiee: “n. 
Snvder, Mr». C. Mader, Mr». McKinnon, Misa 
Zwicker, Mahnne Bay. We would kindly invite 
our Irieods to pay ua a visit upon thia forthcoming 
ocriuion, end are a re them thev will be amply re- 
warded by the pleasure to l»e deri ed from tbe love, 
ly reenery of Mahon» Bey, which I» unaerpareed by 
a.iy in this Province. aug 17

ROYAL MAIL COACHES,
SHORE ROUTE.

Between Halifax and Shelburne.
Leavino Halifax on Mowdavs, Wxdnrsdav» 

awn Frida va at 6 o'clocr, a. M.
’HR Subscriber having taken the Contract for 

the conveyance of the mail» on the above 
route, bega leave to notify the travelling public 
that he ia prepared to carry pawengera at the fol
lowing rate»

Halifax to Cheater, $2
•• Bridgewater, $3
“ Liverpool, $5
“ Shelburne, $7 50

TA Mail Coach also leave» Mahone Bay for Lu
nenburg. on the arrival of the Mail from Halifax. 
And a Coach leaves Lunenburg on the following 
morning», for Macon» Bay, and Bridgewater, to 
meet the Mail» for Halifax and Liverpool.
Booking Office, Halifax : Somerset Houre.

*• Co Lunenburg: Mr». J. Zwicker.
•• Bridgewater : Jamee Starrilt.
•' Liverpool : W. Scott.

July 27 ALBBKt SHAVES.

T

O. p. M ACALLKSTRB, Dentist. 
No. 43 Granville» 8a, Halifax, N. 8.

ACADIA COLLEGE.

THK next Term will commence on Thurada y 
fept. 1. The Roll will be called at three 

o'clock, p. ra„ at which hour the Btudenta are re
quired to be pretent, to answer to their names.

Person» wishing to enter the College trill pre 
•ent themrelvee fur examination in the Library on 
Wedneaday, Aug. 31, at ten o’clock, a. m.

The Act of Incorporation prescribes thet no 
religious teat* ahall be imposed, either on Profes
sors or on Students ; member» of all denomina
tions, suitably qualified for matriculation, are 
therefore eligible for admission.

Arrangement» will be made to acroximedate 
auch aa may he dniroua of taking partial oourwe 
ol study.

J. M. CRAMP, PBretMUT. 
Aug. 1, 1864. 4 in».

Catechism of Baptism.

THE CATECHISM reoeently published by the 
Subscriber,— ronlainieg a eoueiae view of the 

•abject of Baptiam, as taught ia the Bible—may 
be had on application to Rev. J. Qoodiaou, Boue- 
viita, Nfld ; Mr. J. Higgina, Charlottetown. P. K. 
I. ; Mr. H. 8. Beek, 8t. John, N B,attire Wealey- 
an Book Room. Halifax, N. 8. ; and of meey of 
tl.c Wesleyan Ministers, throughoet the Confer
ence.

Price II cents—large diaconat to wholesale pur
chaser». W holes tie purchasers supplied by mail 
from the Book Room at Halifax, or by Ihe aubacri- 

r, D. D. CURRIE,
Aug 3, 1864. Sureex Vale, N. B-

ti KAOAM «S
PAIN ERADICATOB,

AND MAGNETIC OIL.
Thi best remedy in use for the following complaint* 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Abscerere,
Felon or Whit- Broken Breast», Halt Bheum, 

low, Kryrepilaa,
Sores, Bruises,
Wound», Scalds,
Burns, lliptberis.
Hives, Coughs, <
Asthania or Earache,

Phtaic, Spinal Corn-
Colds, plaints,

ll quickly and eflertually reduce»

Bpraiaa, 
In at Bit
Influées»,
Pam ie the Chest 

or Back, 
etc, etc.

INFLAMA-v rt
TION, and eradi- aie» PAIN aad HUMOR.

Il Is equally efficacious on Horse» aed Cettle, 
Prepared by THOMAS GRAHAM 

Late ol Ueoning, Cornwallis, N.
How T Graham * Co, Carleton. Bt John 

KEiilOVAIs.
Thu Proprietor of Graham’s Pain Eradicator and 

Magnetic Uil lire removed from Canning, Cornwal
lis, N 8, to 9t John. N B, fer gruater facilities ol 
supplying the largely inrreaainR demand for hia 
Medicine», where the business will in future be eon- 
ducted by T. GRAHAM a CO.

Curieton, St John, N. B. Aug 3
MRS. WINSLOW’S '

SOOTHING SYRUP
For Children Teething.

IT RELIEVES COLIC.
June 15 •'

TO CLEAR THE HOUSE OF FLIKS,
USB DUTCHES'» CELEnaaTKD

LIGHTNING FLY-KILLER,
a neat, cheap article, easy to use. Every lbeet will 
kill a qusit. Sold Kvkbtwhbbi.

June 15 8w

BROWN’S
Bronchial Troches

FOR COCGBS, COLDS,
AND TIIROAT DISEA8E4.

June 15.

More Boots and Shoes
British Shoe Store.

Arthur j. rickards l#* r**ive<i per
steamer Europa, a further supply of Hoot* 

and Shoe* ;
Ladies' fine kid elaatic side Boot*, 7s. 6d.

“ French Merino elastic side Boots,
“ Kid elastic aide Boole (very thin),
“ Kid Balmoral Boots,
“ French Merino side lace M. IL Bots, 

Misse»' & children's fine kid Balmoral Boots,
“ * cashmere L kid K. aide do.
“ “ brown and black cashmere.

Button Boot*,
Genu' Kid elastin eide 6-hoe*,

“ Enamel elastic side do, 
u Calf Lace Shoes,
“ C*lf elastic eide Boot*,
“ Patent Dresa Boots,
Calf Balmoral do-

Also received per ateamer “ Agility” ;
70 Oases Am. Boots and Shoes.
Men's enamel, calf, kip and split Brogan», Lace 

Shoos, Congres* Boots, Ac.
In Bond or Daly P*i<L

We have nearly cempleted our Sprieg im- 
portatiom. and Imre great pleasure in inviting 
Wholesale Buyer, to an early in.pectioo of our 
atock. A. J. B1CKABD8.

miomime worn!
FglHE 8ub-criber thankfully acknowledge* tbd 
1 liberal share of public patronage heretofore 

bestowed a ton him, ar.d would say to theoil/.L* 
tbat be is still prepared to furnish all kind* ox
Honuments, Tombstone*. Headstones, dc -

at shortest notice and at his usual low prier4.— 
Delivered free of Charge.—tiuor orroeira rne 
Jail.

N. B.—All authorized agents hate written au
thority- A J» WALKLR

July 20, 1864. »m

PAPER HANGINGS, J>er Lampclo.— e have 
opened for our retail, some *p eodid pattern* 

PAPER HASTINGS, at uraal cheap rate».
ENNIS à GARDNER,

Prince Wm. Bu**, Bt John N. B.

v'V#> *7 1


